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Ayer’s

■Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 
which is<it once 
agreeabl e, 
healthy, and ef
fectual for pre- 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair it soon 
restored to its 
original color, 

with the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for ,H|efulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing tliCjJtair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the knjf, the 
Vigor can only benefit but n<R harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long oq the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful

V

pneed Job Printer 
rge of this Depart 

by mail receive 
ton.

I. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR

36, 1880.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physic, 
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath, 
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pills 

for Purifying the Blood,
Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels surely 
and without paie. 
Although gentle 
in their operation, 
they are still the 
most thorough and 
searching cathar

tic medicine that' can lie employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one piH a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health. **

Aykr’s Pills have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and'liave 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
tlie several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure " the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the best of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the >ame time, the 
safest and best physic for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They reagh the vital fountains of the blood, 
and Strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

.Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may 
be taken with sr 'ety by anybodv. Their 
sugar-coating preserves thee ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to v»ke; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their use in any quantity. 

prepared nr
Dr J. C. AYER & CO , Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemlat*.
801-U BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofula, and all 

acroiulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho 
ny’t Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive d'senses of the 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, 
Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
Tetter, Salt lthenm. Scald 
Head, Ringworm. Ulcers, 

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia Fain in 
the Bones, Side and Head, Jk-male 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorvhœa,™ ising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation 
General Debility, and for Purifying th- 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives—StiSkigia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mili 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corrupliom 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in improve their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are. constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.

PREPAREL XY
Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical atm Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

STIR CLUB RITES.
M e shall be happy to supply the STAR 

o anyone getting up a clu-b at tho follow
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 y ar $14 
6. •• •« •« «« 8 

10 « Weekly " 7

Chatham, N. B.

J. E. COLLINS, *
EDITOR * PROPRIETOR.

mi. o. Thompson;
Sueowsor to the late William Cany.

HARNESS MAKER,
Newcastle, n. b.

Driving znd Work Harness,
Collars,Wh^s.W hip Thongs, 

Curry Uombs, Brushes,
And other stock usually found in a well 

kept Eata.blUhme.it. Orders respectfully 
solicited,

tie, Aug, 30 1880.

STOVHS! STOVES!!

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber has opened a wareroom 

in the building known as

FISH'S TANNERY,
Where sll classes of the above goods ore now 
on exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods whle 
will eummend them to purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

OXGALL & INSPECT STOCK.

Freezers $
Rjrigerators

a speeiality.

R. D. SOUTH WOOD,
Neweastle, Sept 27, 1880—sep29tf

PEOPLE’S
HOUSE.

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED:

100
Ladies’ Long Jackets.

They ore nicely out and beautifully 
trimmed.

275
Men's Reefing Jackets and 

OVERCOATS.
The beet value ever shown in Miramiehi.

1500 Tweed and Worsted 
Goats, Pants and Vests.

In Men’s, Youth's and Boy’s. This loteom- 
prisee the ben assortment of GLUT BIN G 

ever seen .6 Miramiobl, and every 
person oan get suited at 

prices to please 
theroeeves.

50 doz. Men’s Drawers and 
Linders,

Bought before they went up in price and 
will be sold low.

75 doz. .White, Oxford and 
Fano&Flannel SHIRTS,

SFWEND1D VALUE.

30 res- Black and Coloured 
lustres. Cashmeres- 

French Merinoes,
&C-, &c-, &c*>

Mast and SHi be sold low.

75 pcs-Grey & White Cottons,
“ As cheap as ever.

00 PCS. PRINTED COTTONS,
Cemmenoing at 6 cents per yard.

5C0 bundles Parks St. John
WARPS,

At lowest price.

OTHER FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

My stock of Stakes and Fancy Dry Good, 
is large and will be found WElL ASSORTED. 
My Motto is. “ Quick Hales and Small 

Profits»"
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,» fine «took 
A good assortment Choice tiro- 

oerits, Yankee Motions. Hard
ware, Jewellry, Paraffine 

Lamps, Oils, etc.

CHEAP CASH STORE.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, Sept 11, 1880,
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WILLIAM
GENERAL DEALER,

WYSE, Law and Collection Office
—OF-

Auctioneer and Commission | ADAMS & LAWLOR, 
Merchant. 1| BARRISTERS A ATTORHEYS-AT LAW,

CHATHAM, - - MIR AM l CHI, N. B.|Sollclto» m Bankruptcy, cen-______ ’ | veyanoert,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, BTC., ETC.

REAL ill ATI A FIRE INSURANCE ARENTR.

“BLACK BROOK.”
The subserlber keeps a

HOTEL

Yourselves by making mmoy 
.her, a gulden chance is offered, 

thereby alwitys keeping poverty 
frun your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are offered,. ...... generilly v __ ___ ___

J become wealthy, while those who-do not , nf tfm r-l.li,,. ,WL-
affording the best of neoommodation for improve such chances remain 'n poverty. 1 1 v fcl ILl "l,clv

We want many men, w menpersons travelling between

Merchandise and Produce received on 
commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
No Chabok fob Stobaob.

Auction Sales and all Business iif-een 
neetion with the same,attended te promptly 

Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER 1*—

CHOICE BRANDS
—OF—

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
—ALSU IX— - ,

EJ6LISI ALE £ IKIS1POKTEB.
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and fu.- sale by the dozen Or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of ‘Jaetoms House,] 

CHATHAM, N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at-Law. Notary, 

Public, etc.
Office—in MoLaohlan's Building- 
<< [Upstairs,]

WATER ST.^CHATHAWI^

Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
JfataFif Sfuhlic, tfanuegarr 

ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.
OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building

Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

NOTICE!
To Ships Captiins, Ships 

Chandlers and the Publie 
generally.

I NOW OFFER FOR SALE .
50 Bbls. English Prime Mess Pork,
40 •• Extr i '• •* Pork,

> 30 Tierces Extri Plate Beef,
40 Bbls Mess Beef, *

Lowest figures.

GUNN & O’MALLEY,
Ship Chandlers, Ac. 

Chatham, Sept, t," 1880.—tf.

NOTICE.

0b. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office aid Residence in Sutherland 
4 Creugbau'e Building, neri to Mr. James 
Davidsons—opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE,
SeptembertT, 1888.—ly

n. e.

JOHN R MALTBY
ATTORNEY- AT - LAW.

NOT ARY PUBLIC,

Convavmjer, &c. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B-
Sept. 1, 1800.

James R. Mitchell,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Gonveyano-’r, &o
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B
August, 30th. 1880.

Claims eolleeted in all parés of' the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATHUB9T.

M. ADAMS H A. LAWlOft.
WILLET & QUIGLEY,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,
NOTARIES PUBlIb. *C.,

Priâmes St., Ritchie’s Building, [up stairs.]
St. John, N- B.

John Wtllet.
Rieh'd F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massaehneetts.

S. Y. MITCHELL, _

.Chatham and Escuminac,

HORSES TO HIRE,
should parties wish to visit the beantifu! 
natural surroundings.

She Proprietor also keeps a large

VARIETY store.
Général Goode,

Boots & Shoes,
' Choice Groceries

& Liquors,
For sale low.

James McMurray,
Black brook,

Northumberland County 
Chatham, August 30, 1880.—tf

—DEALER IX -

GROCERIES
AWii LIQUORS,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

Pleasant Street, .

OPPOSITE MIS01 Hill.
NEWCASTLE, tf. B

Ssptsmhe r I, 1880.

WISDOM & FISH,
- v Importera sad Dealers In

RDBBEKA LEATHER BElTil
RUBBER HOSE,

STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING OILS-
COTTON WASTE,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ANI) 
FITTINGS,

And all other Articles used in the 
Application of Steam to Machinery.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B

N. B.—Estimates fur Steam and 
Hot Water Heating Apparatus lur- 
uished on application. All work 
warranted.

September 16, 1880.--1 y

New Drug Store
(Opposite Hon. William Muirhead's 

Store aid next door to 
, Custom House.)

JUST OPENED:
A Nice Assortment of Sa id ries

----COMPRISING —

Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and
SHAH HO B HUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRACES, ,

FINE TOILET SO^PS
Tme»e«, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,

LIÎTE JUICE, (in Pts. & Qfcg.)
Canary, Hemp, Rape, M tw

A No MILLE! SEEDS.
ALL KINDS OF

Horse and Cattle Medicines.
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 

and onlg the Purest Drugs are used.
Only Depot fo,

DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 
(Only S’l 25)

jtiF-DENTA'i ROOMS. Up Stairs. Kb- 
trance : Front Door.

MACKENZIE & CO.
Chatham, N. B“ Sept. I, 1880.— tf

Wedding, Visiting and Busi
ness Cards, Shipping Tags, 
&C., Printed Neatly, Cneaply 
and Promptly at this Office*

WAVERLY HOTEL
1 "

ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.
• ?

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
August 80, 1880.__________

BARKER HOUSE,
FREDERICTON.

I have again assumed charge and oontrol 
of the BARKER HOUSE; and a-n prepared 
to aoeoramodite mr many Patrons to their 
entire satisfaotioe.

The Terms are from $1.00 to $1.50 per 
day, aeeording to location.

COACHES.
andCoaehes await the arrival of Boats 

Trains fur Travellers’ aeo immodatiun.
. LIVUSRY ST V8L33.

The Stable* are also under my eharge, 
and conducted ns I have always eondnoted 
them. So f respectfully solioit the further 
patronage of my friends.

LE no XT'S

VARIETY STORE !
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, »nd has kept up to the 
times. Erom a litt’e one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons fo# past favors, and 
solioit a continuance of their trade 

Al1 the people within fifty miles must 
know where LEMON t’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
oan find the largest, beet seleotsd, and 
Cheapest Stook of HOUaE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE is a house- 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $'50 Store 
Rent, as we own our Establishme t. Our 
expenses are small. We boy our Goode fn# 
Cash, consequently oan sell them Chk.p ee 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have more Goods than Money, an " for 

Money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LBM0NT & SONS-

Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1880.

In Press—To be published in Jan. 1881
LOVELL’S

GAZETTEER OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
CONTAINING! the latest and most aùtben- 
tlc descriptions of over 7,5110 Cities, Town; 
add Villages in the Pr ivinees of Ontario! 
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Byunswick, vew- 
fountlland, Priroe Edward Island. Manitoba, 
British Coin • bia and the North West Terri
tories. and other general information, drawn 
f.om official sources, as to the names, locality, 
extent, eto., of over 1800 laMjes and rivers ; a 
table of routes, showing the preajmity nt the 
railway stations, and sea, lake and river 
ports, to the cities, towns, village», etc . in 
the several Proving! a, [this tablu will he 
found invaluable] and a neat colored map 
of the Dominion of Canada. Edited hy P. 
A. Crosby, assisted by a corps of writers. 
Subscribers names respectfully solicited. 
Agents wanted.

Price $3—Payable on delivery.
JOHN LOVELL & SON, 

Publishers.
Montreal, August, 1880—ootOtf

Coughs,—“Brown’s Bronchial Troches” 
are used with advantage to alleviate Coughs, 
Soae Throat, Hoarsenkcs and Broxchial 
Apvkctions. For thirty years these Troches 
have been in use, with annually increasing 
favor. They art not new and untr.ed, hut, 
having been tested by wi le and constant use 
for nerjly an entire generation, they have 
attained well-merile t rank among the few 
staple remedies of'he age.

Th kTuso Brown’s BronehiaiTroehes”
act directly on the organs of the voice. Thev 
hi ve ao exira. rdinary effect in all disorders 
of the Thro it and Larynx, rest ring a 
healthv tone wtien relaxed, either front eold 
or over-exertion of the voice, and produce a 
clear and distinct enuneiation. Speakers 
and Singers find the Troches useful. ‘

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh or <o.e Throat 
requires immediate attention, ns neglect 
oftentimes results in seine incurable Lung 
Disease. “Brown’s Bronchial Troches" will 
almost invariably give

boys and girl- 
to work for us right in their nwt^loc ilities. 
The business will pay more bun tec time- 
ordinary wages. • We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that yon need, free You c in 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your sp ire moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address <tiu 
ton & Co, Portland, Maine. oct30 s.twl v

RATES OF ADVSRTISI'ÎG

Semi-Wefîïdy Star.
SPAf*.

A Uoliimu, 
Half do.
quarter do. 
« inches, 
a vmrd,

LKXOTH OP TtMV.

One Year

tit tbk above spaces, naif the amounts se 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount lor three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months 

TttAStKXT ADVERTISHtEVTS.

Single insertion not more than, one ineh 
50 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same spnoe 25 cents.

. fXT- Advertisements will be chnr.-ed fr 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

WÊt~ Advertising rates [outside the Iran- 
sient advertisements] payable e/ery thirty 
days

^#"Soiid advertisements, ten cents a line 
Orders for the diseoutiiiûutiun ol 

advertising contracts, after the time agree 
upon, must be given in writing; else all 
eontinued “ads" will be oharged at the 
regular ratas.

The advertising rates in the Wkxki.tStir 
are the same as thou of the Serai-Weexiy 

W* Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office

xubseribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the uthoe.

5tl)t Nortl) Blar.
Chatham, n. b., November o, isso

J. E. Collixs,......................... ............ Editor.

HOW MEN ARE FASCINATED

SOME REMARKABLE INCIDENTS.

Having frequently seen it alttletl in 
popular works on mit mill history n« 
well as in sonic books of travels 
(chiefly Australian) that certain 
snakes possessed i lie power of su 
fascinating will) their gaze, «tints anil 
other creatures, ns to be able to seizo 
iijion and devour them without aux 
difficulty, we are induced lo inquire il 
such a power is peculiar In iho si r- 
pent tribe oi not, and incidentally ' to 
ask If any instance or extension can 
he traced, up the sralo oi creation, to 
man lnmscll. Being of opinion that 
such is the case, while it has occurred 
lo us that many of the fatal accident8 
that occur in the strcclsoflargo cities, 
such as London, etc., might he as 
evibed to some such agency or sensa
tion we might cull attention to 
the circumstances in these pages, and 
to submit the following as our own 
nersonal contribution toward the 
inquiry: Describing certain incidents 
in the seige ot Gibraltar Drinkwnter 
says, (‘‘History,” page 76) that “on 
the 9th Lieul. Lowe * * » lost 
Ids leg hy a shot on llm elope of ilic 
hill under the onstle,” and the intlics 
are ours throughout. “lie saw the 
shot before thn laial effect> but was 
fascinated to the spot. This sudden 
a rest ot the faculties was not uncom
mon. Several instances occur led to 
oar own observation where men tot
ally free have had their senses so • ». 
gaged hy a shell in its descent, Unit, 
though sensible of their danger, even 
so far as to cry fur assistance, they 
have been immediately fixed to the 
place, lint -what is more remarkable,
Ih .‘se men luive so inslautnnconsly re
covered themselves on its tall to the 
ground ns lo remove to a place of 
safety before tltffshell burst." Allud
ing lo tiie first casually that occurred 
at (Jawiiporo during the soige of ilia1 
Inirenchinent there in 1857, Mowbray 
says (“The Story of Uawnpore,"page 
60) that “several of us saw the hall 
bounding toward us, and he 
(McGuire) evidently saw it, but, like 
many otheis whom I saw fall at diff
erent times, ho seemed fascinated to 
the spot,” and an oi l and deceased 
departmental friend, who went 
through the whole Crimean campaign, 
assured us that ho was once trans
fixed, (tii-cinnted ho called il) aller 
this fashion in the presence ol a shell- 
that he saw issuing from Sebasfapool. 
and whose gyrations in» the air bo 
could count. Oilier military men 
have discussed llm point ilF 
the same wise, and we think there is

“ST AII.”
Sami-Weekly and Weakly.

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terms: 
$J.OO per arnmn in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.00 
yer annum in advance.e Sent to any address 
post-paid for abotfo figures.

J. E. COLLINS,
EDITOR Si PR0PRIBT0E.

Chatham,. N. B

EIDE3 DOWX , AÜD
DUCKS.

EIDER

In a country as poor as Iceland
is an

appréciable source of wealth and-(lie 
bird has Ui’uu practically domesticat
ed. Cl ise to every little Handel- 
stad, or iradjug station, if there ho a 
convenient island, llieic is sure lo he 
a colony of eider ducks, and the 
birds arc to he seen hy hundreds.
• wimming and fluttering about ilieir 
island home, or squalted upon the 
shores in conscious security from 11 e 
foxes, which inlost iho mainland. 
Hie eider dueks are protec ed all the 
'"car round under heavy penalties.be
ing iho only birdscnjoy'ug legal pro
tection in Iceland, and they pieler t! e 
neigh .orhood of human linhiialim e 
for ll eir breeding-places. Fiom ilic 
largest of these “diiekcries” as tmuh 
is £300 is cleared annually, the down 
being worth about a sovereign pur 
pound <m an average; but we were 
surprised to hear that its value was a 
In lie depressed in 1878. owing to llie 
war in Turkey. The ducks make 
heir ne»ts among the rough hum

mocks, characteristic of all grassland 
in Icclan I. laying iheir large, olive- 
green eggs upon ncal Utile, beds of 
loxvn, “so soft and brown.” They 

^ire perfectly lame, allowing Ihom- 
ulvi s lo he lifted ufl their eggs and 

replaced, with a few querulous noies 
of reiumisiranee, or they will flip 
-lowly and heavily away for a few 
yards ou I lie approach of an intruder, 
waddling hastil) hack as soon as lie 
retires. The duck is ol a mottled gray 
and brown color, and is hardly to ho 
distinguished al « short distance when 
-quailed upon her nest; it is she who 
furnishes the precious down. The 
drake, on the contrary, has a shoxvy 
black and while plumage, and is a 
remarkably conspicuous bird; he is 
not so tame as his mate, tid has an 
easy time ot it, while she is attending 
nr hey domestic duties. When the 
uesl, Imweyer, has been repeatedly 
fobbed of the down, and the poor 
•luck finds difficulty in replacing it, 
ilie drake comes to the rescue and 
recognizes Ins paternal responsibility 
by furnishing a supply of down Irom 
bis own breast.

THE BA SU TO REBELLION

The latest news from Smith Africa 
is ihat Uni. t larke al larked Lerolh- 
nli’s village on Momtay last, carried 
il hy storm, and suliseqnenily burned 
it lo tlie ground. Many of the natives 
were killed and surrounded, and llie 
oiliers fled to the north. From oilier 
qUarteisilieiiiformalio.il is not so 
favorable, and it is regarded in Eng
land as a mere question of a week or 
so helore liie Colonial anilinilies wil[ 
he compelled to ask tor the aid oi 
Imperial troops. In Griqualand 
mailers are becoming worse every 
day. Several inagi.-truics have been 
murdered. The unlives are vowing 
vengeance on all who support llie 
Government. One ny one llie chiefs 
are joining the insurrection. Hie last 
being Umliicliwas, who has combined 
his force with that of Uui-loiilo, and 
ihe two arc raiding llie country wiih- 
in siglu ot lluiaia. From Strawberry 
llie report comes that the Itev. Mr. 
David lias been murdered, and oilier 
outrages comnii’ied.

Japaiese Pjliteness-

n»» ..««.«a relief- Imitations | some allusion to it in one or oilier otare offered for sale, many of whioh are ! .
injurions The genuine “Brown’s Bronchial I 1,10 Works ot Larry, Uuilll’ie, tiullill- 
Trnehcs’’ arc sold only inboxes. I gall or Others Ol that ilk.

The Japanese rules of politness, 
which were formulated in the 
seventh ceitury of our era, by llie 
hrotiiers Ossa warn, ate taught very 
Carefully to ail good Japanese. 
One or two of them, as we find 
them translated in The Tokio Times, 
we commend to our correspondents; 
“It is better to ask another to 
write for you if your cl,orography is 
bnl.” “Use suitable p-per.” 
Suitable paper has only one side to 
il. " Avoid too many rhetorical
expressions.” That includes all 
exordiums and perorations. Other 
rules will commend themselves to 
-ill: “ Do not talk with a, tooth
pick in your mouth.” “in Com
pany do not monopolize the (ire." 
“ Don’t look at letters intended for 
others.’" “ Don't ride too near a 
picnic parly or before, wihdows/’ 
•• In company, if another makes a 
jest or tells a -lory, don’t, correct 
him in mallets of lac:, as hy ex
claiming, ‘Why. lhut happened on 
Wednesday or Thursday." ” “If 
looking at a game of tin (piers, do 
not abvi e file players.” And 
finally, for lii.ioluy Se:i-o;is: •• Do 
i.ol give 'on ixpensive presents’'* 
It was a really delicate sence ot 
politeness that dedicated that rule.
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